
4. Notwithstanding anything in titis Agreemnent.

(a) war pensions and sirniler ailowances arising ini a Contracting State and
paid to a resident of the other Contracting Stat shall be exempt frorn tax
in tha other State to the extent that they would be exempt fromn tax if
received by a reuident of the first-rnentioned State; and

(b) alimony and other sirnilar paymnents arising in a Contincting Sut and paid
to a reaident of die other Contracting State wbo, is subject to tex thercin in
respect theref, s"a bc taxable only in that other State.

5. For Uic purposes, of this Article, thc term "annuity% meens a steted sum payable
periodiCely at stated Urnes during ME or during a specified or ascertainable
period of drn under an obligation to make Uic payrnents ln retur for adequate
and full consldemidon in rnoney or rnoney's worth.

AiRflnLE 19

1. (a) Salaries, wages and similar remuneration, other tha a pension, puid by a
Contracting Stuc or a political or admleistmliv subdivision or a local
authority theref to an individual le respect of service rendered to that
SMat or subdivision or authority "hIl bc etaale only îe dma State.

(b) However, such salaries, wages. or sitailar renuneaton sal be taxable
only le Uic other Contracting State if thc services are rendered le that
State aUd Uic individuel s a resident of that State who:

(i) là a national of duat State; or

(à) did not become aresident of that Statesolly fordie pupoeof
rcadering thc services.

2. 'flic provisions of paragraph 1 shail not apply to resauneration le respect of
services rendced in connection with a business caruied on by a Contactleg
State or a political or administrative subdivision or a local authority thoreof.

Studefts
Payments which a student who is, or was imindately before vlsitieg a

Contracting State, a zesideat of thse other Contracting Stae aUd who s present le thc
first-mcntloned Stae solely for the purpose of bis education recdives for Uhe purpose
of bis maintenance or educatio shall not be taxed le that State, provided that such
payrnents arise frorn sources outside that State.

ARICLE 21

1. Subject to thc provisions of paragraph 2, items of income of a resident of a
Contracting: State, wherever arising, not deuit wlth in thc forcgoing Arie of
this Agreemenit shall be taxable only in that State.


